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ACC-MCC matmen, 

ove front 
By HAL BOCK 

Aassdatti I-reas 8aarts Writer 
Pttdar Bffl Zcpp wants to be traded and 

Master Larry Brown is sore he's coing to 
be traded. Both are among a healthy 
aamber of unstated major leaguers who 
coaajghre baseball general managers a 
lew headaches over the next few weeks. 

Zepp, who was born in Detroit, and still 
Mves there, has a problem because he 
works for Minnesota. He would prefer, of 
course, to work for Detroit and has 
suggested as much to both the Twins and 
Tigers. So far, however, no deal And Zepp 
says unless the Tigers and Twins can get 
together on one, he won't play baseball this 

Some of the other holdouts don't come on 
quite that strongly but they make no secret 
of their unhappiness with the contract 
terms the GMs have been offering. 

Brown, Cleveland's veteran infielder, 
wants $34,000-15,000 more than the In
dians are offering. "I'm sure they'll trade 
me," said Brown, "after all that has 
happened. All I can do in the meantime is 
ait and wait" 

The Indians also have major numbers 

problems with pitchers Sam McDowell 
and Dennis Ffiggins, outfielder Vada 
Pinson and catcher Ray Foaae. 

McDowell wants $100,000. "I don't want 
to talk about it much now," he said, "but it 
sure looks like I'm going to be late. It's up 
to the club. I'm very anxious to get to 
Tucson and get ready but I absolutely 
won't go until the day I sign." 

Higgins, resisting a cut from $30,000 
after a 4-6 season, saw* he was offered 
$15,000 as a sporting goods representative, 
','*nd I'jl'take it before I'll let the Indians 
cut my pay." 

In Baltimore, Dave McNally and Boog 
Powell, are among the unsigned. McNally, 
always a tough bargainer, could be shoot
ing for $100,000 after his third straight 20-
victory season. Powell's Most Valuable 
Player Award could earn him dose to that 
amount too. 

National League MVP Johnny Bench 
has been talking about a $500,000 three-
year contract but he isn't the only problem 
the Reds face. Pete Rose is reportedly 
asking $250,000 for two years and Tony 
Perez thinks $110,000 sounds very nice. 
Bobby Toian, out indefinitely with a torn 

achilles tendon, says he wants no part of a 
provisional contract based on how much 
he can play in 1971, which the Reds have 
offered him. 

Outfielder Billy Williams and pitcher 
Fergie Jenkins both have let the Chicago 
Cubs know they'd like to see six figures on 
their 71 contracts. Jenkins has hired a 
lawyer to help him with negotiations. 

Tony Oliva of the Twins also wants 
$100,000—about $30,000 more than he 
earned last year. "I had my best year in 
1970," argues Oliva, who turned down Cal 
Griffith's first offer, "and I think Mr. 
Griffith should recognize it in my con
tract." 

Boston's Carl Yastrzemski heads a host 
of unsigned Red Sox players but General 
Manager Dick O'Connell says "we expect 
no signing problems." Other Boston 
players still not signed include Rico 
Petrocelli, Reggie Smith and Billy Conig-
liaro. 

Yaz says when he signs he'll be 
baseball's highest paid player. Johnny 
Bench was unavailable for a comment on 
that piece of information. 

AP Wlrtphoto 

Some are ready 
Billy Martin, on the left, aew manager af the Detroit camp. Both pitchers were obtained from the Washington 

rigm, tatti to aewc««jh Joe Schnlte and new pitchers Joe Senators hi the Denny McLain deal The foursome was the 
Cokmaa and Jim Hanaaa at the Tigers spring training tot arrivals for the opening of training at Lakeland, Fla. 

Sumo wrestler eats rather than drink 
HUNTINGTON BEACH, Calif. (AP) - . What sport requires such physical 

Gal Martin, hoping to become one of his dimensions, such training methods, such a 
sport's highest paid athletes, trains hard 
by eating great mounds of spaghetti and 
lots of pizza each day. 

"Moat of the others I train with drink 
beer by the gallon, said the 21-year-old 
Martin. "I don't like beer so I drink Ha
waiian punch. 

At 5-feet-10 inches tall and 275 pounds, 
sporting long, long hair, Cal Martin is 
ideally built ofr his sport, in which he's 
making great strides. His long hair is al
most a necessity, too. 

hairstyle? 
Sumo wrestling, of course, and Cal 

Martin is Japan's only Caucasian par
ticipating in toe 2,000-year-old activity. 

"I guess you could say it's sort of like 
playing football in the nude," says Martin, 
a former high schoof football player who 
put on 70 pounds with Ins starchy diet in 
order to become a sumo wrestler. 

"In Japan, a sumo wrestler is almost a 
god. He's bigger there than Johnny Unitas 
or Brooks Robinson are here," he said. 

Auburn hockey team wins 
at Skaneateles SnoFest 

The Aubnrn PeeWee hockey team display of powerful offense 
wrapped up three victories over the 
weekend, including a pair in the 

had to 
State 

He first came into contact with the sport 
while with his father, who was on a 
business trip in Japan. "I found I was 
pretty good at it, an instructor persuaded 
me to join "his stable of wrestlers and I've 
been at it ever since. — 

"In sumo, anything goes but a punch." 
Martin explained. 

"The only part of the body that can touch 
'the floor is the soles of your feet The ob
ject is to knock the other guy off balance 
and to the floor. The bout ends when any 
part of the body except the foot touches the 
floor. 

Martin got $10 for his first sumo tour
nament two years ago but $600 for his most 
recent one. He hopes to make $1,000 a tour
ney phis television endorsement fees in the 
near future. 

Along with all the eating, Martin and the 
other sumo wrestlers train hard. Workouts 
begin at 5:30 a.m. and go for six hours 
straight 

Then there are strength (hills and a 
sumo version of "king of the hill" with the 

Skaneateles Jaycees SnoFest weekend to 
win the championship of that tournament 

Friday the Auburniana beat the 
Am^mmtA* PeeWecs 8-1 in a strong 

Sayers has another 
knee operation 

CHICAGO (AP) - Halfback Gale 
Sayers of the Chicago Bears of the 
National Football League underwent 
further knee surgery Monday and 
reportedly was resting comfortably. 

Sayers' latest surgery was to tighten 
stretched ligaments on the inner side of his 
left knee, a problem detected during 
rehabilitation workouts following surgery 
last Oct 21 on the outer side of his left 

play a 7 a.m. game Saturday at 
Fair Coliseum and came through with a 4-0 winning wrestler taking on a challenger 
victory over the Syracuse PBA in the _His football background has given 
Midstate Youth Hockey Association. ~~Martin experience the others don't get and 

Jn- the afternoon it—wax back—to—Jtfartin's forearm shivers, a sumo teck 

cagers vie tonight 
There is a rare wrestling baseritiall 

deahfebeader an-tap taaJfkt at Aabara 
Commaaity College when Mearee 
Community College af Rochester In
vades to provide eapasftlea far the 
Spartans. 

The grappfers wfll take to the mats at 
f :*pjn., followed by the cagers about t 
p.m. 

Davis top 
Weedsport 
sled driver 
Polaris and Arctic Cat machines shared 

the honors in the "Genesee Snowmobile 
Championships" Monday night at the 
Weedsport Speedway. The holiday special 
drew 80 sleds in the five classes of com
petition. 

Young Gary Davis of Cortland took 
Class I on a Polaris with Chuck Tapke of * 
Clarence and Richie Sharp of Ludlowville 
following him across the line. 

The Class n winner was Frank Davis of 
Canandaigua who took top individual 
honors with wins in three different classes. 
Behind Davis's Arctic Cat in Class II were 
Jerry Henner of Wokott and Scott Stackus 
of Waterloo. 

Davis and his Arctic Cat also took the 
checkered flag in Class m as be edged 
Jerry Williams of Wolcott and David Ott of 
Victor. . 

~~ The Class TV winner was Wflhams 
driving a Polaris. He just beat out Fay 
ParaUey of Genoa and Richard Benham of 
Wolcott . 

The big sleds, Class V machines, had to 
take a back seat as Frank Davis used his 
Class II to win the feature going away. Ted 
Wail of Oswego brought a Yamaha into 
second spot with Parmley getting the nod 
for third 

With the special holiday championships 
in the record book, the fast action-
snowmobile events go back to their 
regular schedule with racing each 
Thursday and Sunday nights until March 
14 when a special race sponsored by the 
Auburn Jaycees for the Heart Fund will be 
conducted. 

City workers 
win bowling 
tournament 

A pair of city employes, Steve Kmyta 
and Mike Mandni, walked off with top 
honors in the second annual Holiday Blind 
Doubles Bowling Tournament Monday at 
the Polish Falcons. 

A total of 78 men took part in the tour
nament and over 85 ate a buffet prepared 
in the dub dining room following the 
tournament 

It Just so happened the two street 
department employes were drawn as 
partners as the field was cut between the 
top and bottom 39 scorers then the pairings 
were made. 

Kmyta had a 565 while Mandni was in 
the lower half with 459 for a 1024 totaL John 
Myrglot and Harold Feeter came in second 
with a 1009 total followed by Howard 
Sperry and Ron Suborski with 990. There 
was a tie for the next two spots between the 
teams of George Wilson and Dick Walton 
and Mike and Pat Valentino. 

Secret score prizes were won by BiO 
Kufs, John McCarthy and Chick Youtt 

The tournament originated last year as a 
program for men who had the 
Washington's Birthday off. It was popular 
and was expanded mis year under the 
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Talk tough fosses 
- Al Mamaska, on me left, and John Beer discuss' their losses in C-A 
Masters play Sunday at the Cayuga Lanes. Mamoscia lost a ttl-599 
heartbreaker to BID Murphy on the first squad while Beer was ousted by 
Gabe Rosettt's m on the third squad after winning two matches with good 
scores. 

Skaneateles where Caxenovia provided the nique—have caused lesser sumo wrestlers 
opposition in the championship game and 
the locals came through with a 3-1 victory. 

Chuck Bouley was in the nets for all 
three victories. 

broken jaws and limbs and loosened teeth. 
''I haven't learned a lot of the moves yet 

but my shiver is doing okay." he says. 
Anyone for Pizza and spaghetti? 

NBA subs to find seats — 
'comfy, cozy' in San Diego 

Dr. Theodore Fox, the Bears' physician 
said "the injuries were unrelated. The 
latest surgery was not repair work on the 
first operation." 

Sayers suffered an injury to his right 
knee and underwent surgery during the 
Ml season but came back to lead the NFL 
ta rushing in 1MB. 

K of C six wins 2-0 
in bantam division 
The Auburn Knights of Columbus 

bantam hockey team won ha third straight 
fame in the afidatate Youth Hockey 
Aaanciafion Saturday by downing Carrois 
tf Valley Plan H. 

Kof Ca^tsnderMte May notched hai 
jnsjplst ahaAsot and third of the 

SAN DIEGO (AP) - A guy who plays 
hard tikes to relax afterwards," says Toby 
Kimball, a reserve forward of the San 
Diego Rockets. 

The National Basketball League squad 
can do that now— on chairs that cost $38.50 
each. They ar* individual contour chairs, 
portable and with cnahkned theater-type 

Alcindor still 
top NBA scorer 

NEW YORK (AP) - With five weeks 
remaining in the regular National 
Basketball Association season, Lew 
Aldndor of the Milwaukee Bucks con
tinues to set the scortD^pace-something 
hehasAnesmcetbe start ofthecam-
t^iant 

tot »yenr-Dld csnttr, in Ms second pro 
season, has scored \jm points in 8 games 
for a 31.7 average according to league 

Johnny Green of the 
has the best field gs* 

to Rich Vi 
Finsnto whoa Larry Laps* 

M B Dxieoxk packed up assists. 
The Knights mast face flat 

sttda? PteWet AI Stars at 7 
at she ftaat Fair 

Royals 
tmm w ««■» u»J feel peiuentafe. Jet, 
andDickSnytferoffcSeattteaapargnnsrt 
fc fe free-throw leader at JBt 

Wilt ChsnherWn of the Los Anfelee 
Ua^sithehighiibnaalrwigiaallT 
average and Norm Van Liar af^-"—•» 
SJ isps si saassts with a i per 

pads for the weary uottom. 
Les Land, mana^r of the International 

Sports Arena, talked with the San Diego 
players before replacing the conventional 
slab bench with the chairs. 

A few of the comments about other NBA 
benches San Diego players find on road 
trips: 

-Philadelphia, "Too low." 
-Boston, "too close to the stands." 
-Chicago, "too cold." -~--
-Los Angeles, "too smalL" 
After Land installed the new seats, a 

spokesman for the Rockets commented 
lavishly about the improvement: 

"It's sot dependability, width, strength, 
size and youth. Everything you'd demand 
of a bench. We've got one of the most ex
pensive benches in pro basketball" 

One of the reserves said for once he 
doesn't mind being sidelined. 

Reds sign Nolan 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Gary/NoUn, the 

National League chanmion nnr*"wtti 
"TfedT number two pitcher, signed bis 

contract for the 1171 season, the dub 
iim^np^i today. 

Nolan's 11-7 record hi 1979 was second 
oar/ to the » victories recorded by An 
Merritt 

The Reds bare 12 players m the foal 
Pitchers and catchers report .Friday at 
Tampa, Fla. and begin spring 

Russell was the chief statistician for the 
day's events. 

A new addition this year were scor-
keepers with Ellie Weston, Betty 

-BaranfcnT-Audrey Harrington, Nancy 
Walters, Helyn O'Connor, Dottie 
Dahlberg, Anne McDonald and Helen 
Dudek doing the duties. 

Lions icemen 
tied for top 
The Auburn Lions Club moved into a tie 

for first place in the Squirt Division of the 
Midstate Youth Hockey Association 
Saturday. 

The Lions fought to a 1-1 tie with Tarolli 
Construction Co. but at the same time 
Carrois of North Syracuse was losing to 
Rosenthal's 14 and Eastern Painting lost 
to Sport Cola 2-1. 

, Now the Auburn dub is tied with Carrois: 
with 7-2-2 marks with three games left to 
play. 

Tbelions had 15 shots on goal but only 
an unassisted goal by Kris May found the 
nets. May got the puck behind the net, 
skated around and backhanded it into the 
net 

Outstanding for the locals were the 
Onori brothers, J. J. and Ed. 

Lincoln Bank wffl provide the league 
opposition at 10 a m Saturday at the State 
Fair Coliseum then the locals travel to 
Hamilton to oppose Caseoovia'at the 
Colgate rink at 5 pjn. 
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